Key Findings

- Top 10 solar PV project developers in India accounted for over 68% of all utility-scale project installations. ReNew Power was the top developer with the most utility-scale solar installations in the year 2019.

- Top 10 installers accounted for over 45% of the rooftop installed capacity in India. Tata Power Solar emerged as the top rooftop installer in 2019.

- Mahindra Susten was the top Solar EPC company in 2019.

- Huawei was the top solar inverter supplier in the Indian market with central inverters accounting for approximately 54% of total shipments in 2019.

- Top ten module suppliers accounted for over 62% of the market in 2019. Waaree Energies was the top solar modules supplier to India in 2019.

- Over 30 tracker suppliers were active in the Indian solar market in 2019 with Scorpius Trackers emerging as the top supplier.

- Ganges Internationale emerged as the top solar mounting company. There are over 60 suppliers of solar mounting structures active in the Indian market.
Indian Solar Market Leaders in 2019
India Solar Market Leaderboard – 2020

Mercom India’s India Solar Market Leaderboard - 2020 provides the most comprehensive information on the top players in Indian solar sector. The report delivers high-quality research and analysis, facts and figures, about the top players in the Indian solar sector for global solar professionals. Data for the report is directly collected from government agencies, developers, investors, manufacturers, installers, and other industry stakeholders. The report offers detailed market share ranking, total installations by developers, shipments by top players, and more.

Click here for more information or to receive a copy of the India Solar Market Leaderboard 2020

The report includes:
- Top Solar Project Developers
- Top Rooftop Installers
- Top EPC Companies
- Top Inverter Suppliers
- Top Module Suppliers to the Indian Market
- Top Indian Solar Module and Cell Manufacturers
- Top Solar Tracker Top Solar Mounting Structure Suppliers
- Top Solar Open Access Installers
- Top Robotic Cleaning Suppliers

Who Needs to Purchase this Report?
- Project Developers
- Component Manufacturers
- Utility/IPP

Companies Covered in the report Include: